
EXPLAINS THE DELIVERY
OF THE SUNDAY MAILS i

Postmaster General Clears l'p MisapprehensionRegarding Recent
Order.

Washington, Aug. 28..Postmaster

General Hitchock tonJgtt issued the

following statement:
"There appears to be some misapprehensionae regards the provision

in the postal bill relating to the deliveryof mail on Sunday's. This provisiondoes not require the closing of

postoffices on Sundays, which would

be quite impossible owing to the fact

that the transit mail has to be sorted

and also the mail collected in cities
for dispatch to other destinations.

To stop the movement of this mail

would mean a serious clogging of the
whole system of mail transportation
and consequent inconvenience to the

public.
"At present most of the mail re-

ceived on Sunday for delivery bv cari
rier Monday morning is worked after

r. -Li >

midnight on Sunday and tnereiore me

law will not affect this mail. It will j
be delivered as promptly as hitherto.
Mail received up to midnight on Saturdayfor lock boxes will be distributedto the boxes and will be availableto box holders on Sunday as

usual.
"There is at present no street deliveryof mail by letter carriers on

Sundav and therefore the law makes

no change in this regard. In short

the only mail that will be accepted
under a reasonable construction of

the new law is that received at the

postoffices on Sunday and hitherto

sorted on that day for distribution to

lock boxes.
"As the purpose of the law, whicii j

was clearly enacted in the interest of j
employes, is to reduce as far as practicablethe amount of Sunday labor,
the work of distributing Sunday mail
to lock boxes will be limited to certain
classes of mail that can not be held

until Monday morning without serious
inconveniences to the addressee. This
mail will include that for newspapers
and hotel guests. The latter is peculiarlytransient in character and
should not be delayed. This mail like

"the special delivery mail, will be sortedout at the offices of dispatch and on

the railway mail trains in order to

simplify the work of distributing it
in the postoffices on Sunday.
"As practically all business houses

are now closed on Sunday they do
not object to the plan, which has
been in force for a year, of holding
their mail until Monday morning,j
realizing the benefit thus conferred!
. i_i i i i
uii potsiai empiu^es wiio are uiereu\

relieved front Sunday labor.
"In order to give the new provisionas liberal a construction as pos-;

sible postmasters will be instructed
on application to have their employes
sort out in emergency cases on Sundayletters of special importance.
This will supplement the present priv-
ilege of having all mail delivered on

Sunday that carries a special delivery
stamp.

"DIT *1% ~ ~"U 2- -IT.
j^j die pi upu&cu cuaiiges m me

* method of putting up mail in the of-
fices of origin and in its handling on
the railway mail trains it is believed
that a satisfactory distribution can
be made in postoffices on Sundays with
far less work than is now required.
Thus the law can be made to confer
for the benefits on postal emploves

V
without inconvenience to th» public. |
Minority Leader Mann of the house, 1

author of the provision, disease 1 the!
o, subject today with postal oIEcisls. He

said there was 110 intention upon the
part of cangress so to restrict the
activities of the postoffica department
as to inconvenience the public busi-
ness.

"It is absurd," he declared "for anybodyto assume that congress m?a"nt
to close postoffices as tight as a

wedge on Sunday. We simply requir.
ed that there should be no delivery j,

m of mail to the 'general public' ori

Sunday in order that lpn^r Mrrinrs

P and clerks might enjoy a reasonable
respite from their labors. S <cn work
as is necessary for the distribution
and transmission of the mails natural-
ly must be done, otherwise business 1
of the country might be seriously inconvenienced."

~
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I Five Widely-Different

Easy-Selling Magazines
Want a Representative
To Cover Local Territory I
There is Big Money for the
right person. Man or woman,

11 r ^ «

I vuuiijs or oui, lr you want work
for one hour or S hours a cay,
write at once to

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. i
Butterick Building New York B

Now is the time to subscribe to Th?
Herald and News, SI.50 a year.

i

CHARLESTON LIVELY '

DAY OF ELECTION
MILITIA WAS READY, KIT WAS

SOT SEEDED.

Many Fiprhts Occurred, But Sobody
Was Seriously Hurt.Story of ExcitingIncidents.

The News and Courier carries the

following in regard to election day in

Charleston:
The most remarkable feature of the

day was the fact that at the request
of the leaders on the Martin-LegareDunkin-Mansfieldside the militia of j
the city were quietly mobilized at!

their armories towards dark prepared
to extend to the executive committee
such protection as the committee
might need in order to count the votes
cast during the primary. Arrangementswere made to get in touch with
the governor so that at a moment's
notice the militia could be ordered out

under arms. These ste-ps were deemednecessary by the Martin-Legare
leaders on the ground that the events

of the day had shown that the police
could not be relied upon to protect
the executive committee and enable it
to make a fair count.

The day was marked by intense ex-

citement at some of the polls and by
many fights, although no one was seriouslyhurt. Ward 3, with its polling;
precincts sjde by side on Meeting
street below Market, was the storm
centre throughout the day.

AVnrH 2 th#> Sforni fVntrp
I

It was at Ward 3 that most of the
incidents that seemed to threaten serioustrouble occurred. Of these the
one that caused greatest comment was
a clash between Mayor Grace and Mr. i
Albert Orth, the proprietor of the
Deutsche Zeitung, in which, according

t

to the testimony of those who said
they were eye-witnesses, the mayor
struck Mr. Orth, whose paper has
been opposing very actively the candidacyof Mr. Perry. A threatening
crowd followed Mr. Orth down the
street and he took refuge in a nearby

1

store. Later he requested that he be
extended protection in order that he
might cast his ballot, and Chairman
Conner, of the executive committee,'
offered to escort him to the polling
place and see that violence was not
done him. Mr. Orth, however, at the
earnest entreaty of a friend who beggedhim for his wife's sake not to exposehimself to great danger, later de-
cided not to go to the polls and to
forfeit his vote. The supporters of
Mr. Perry were greatly in the ^majority
at the Ward 3 polling place. Much
cursing was indulged in, several
fights occurred and several arrests
were made.

Police E.ieVt Committeeman.
It was at Ward 3, Club 2, in the afternoonthat Mr. William H. Grimball,

a member of the county executive
committee, who had been stationed at!
this precinct by Chairman Conner, of j
the committee, was forcibly ejected
from the polling place by three police-
men. Mr. Grimball was stationed at
the poll at a time when word had been
received by the .executive committee j
that unfair methods were being prac-
ticed and that the police were not

making any move to prevent it. His
ejection from the poll Caused the !
greatest excitement at the time. He j
protested with vehemence against !
such treatment and hot words passed,
The policemen, however, refused to

ilet him re-enter the polling place.
State Committeeman Arrested.

It was at Ward 3 that earlier in the
aay uapt. u-eorge swan, member of
the State executive committee from
Charleston county, was arrested by a

policeman and sent to the station
house on the charge of intimidating
a voter. This affair also caused considerableexcitement and Capt. Swan
later expressed the greatest indigna-
fion nt thp \vnV in T\"hir>h hp Koan

treated and stated that he would car-

ry the matter into the court in order
to obtain redress for the indignity.
Capt. Swan gave the following state-
raent to the News and Courier regardingthe affair:

"1 was standing aaginst CameronBarkley'splace. A-fisherman whom I
knew, John Olsen, captain of the
smack Peerless, was standing nearby.
I said, 'John, how's the fishing?' He
replied, 'Cap'n, we're not doing much.'
I said to him, 'John, have you voted?'
He said 'no, that he had plenty of
time.' I said, 'How are you on the
coroner's race? He said, 'I'm for
Johnny Mansfield.' I then walked over

to Mansfield and said, 'Johnny, there's
01s?n over there talking to Murphy.
He'll vote for you.' With that PolicemanKennedy put his hand on my!
shonldpv arul sniri 'Vnn'rp nriri&r nr_

~ " "*

rest.' I thought he was joking and
walked across the street with him,
laughing. Then I saw he was in
earnest. When 1 foun<| 1 was arrested,I askeil him to let me go up
in the car or in r hack instead of in

the patrol wagon. He said no. that
he was going to make an example of

me, that he had me 011 the list and

that he was going to give Cole Blease
a chance to put up that $500 for the
first man that tried to intimidate a

voter.
11-- A T . ~ +

"We were waiK.1115 iuwaiue juar&ci.

street and Mr. Grace came along in an

automobile and I called him out and

he came and said: 'Cap'n, what's the
matter? I said, 'Let the officer state
the charge,' and he said he had arrestedme for intimidating a voter.

Grace says, 'Capn', what have you got
to say?' and I stated the case exactly
and he said, 'I'm very sorry, I can't
do anything for you,' and rode off. I
was then walked up Meeting to Pinckneystreet to wait for the patrol wag-
on, and was taken to the station
house. The same charges were preferredagainst me by the officer in the

wagon. Lieut. Dunn asked for my

side of the question and I stated what
I have already stated. Lieut. Dunn
asked the officer if there had been

any disturbance or fight and then
said to me: 'All right, Cap'n, you can

go out.' or words to that effect.
"I wish to say that if there is any

law which can give me redress for
this indignity I propose to use it to

ihe limit."
Capt. Swan is a member of the State

executive committee from "Charleston
county. He was manager of the Pilot's
association for twenty-one years and
is now a director. He also holds severalcommissions from the government.
A dozen or so arrests were made by

the police during the day. In many
cases the persons arrested were not
held because no Drosecutor aDoeared
against them.

Nobody Hurt,
While there was considerable excite.mentin many parts of the town

the ugliest spirit was shown in Ward
3, though there were also times in
Ward 5, when things looked threatening.
So far as is known no one was seriouslyhurt in any of the fights which

occurred aunng tnc -ay. ao damage
to property last 'night was reported,
nor did a great crowd gather in front
of the Hibernian hall, where the executivecommittee was engaged in
counting the votes, as was the case

in the mayoralty race last year, and
as had been feared would be the case

on this occasion also. Some damage,
however, was done to the residences
of Proprietor Orth and Editor Wierse,
of the Deutsche Zeitung, by a crowd
of Perry supporters on Monday night.

3fi!itia Mobilized.
In the late afternoon the' report

spread about and was soon found to be
a fact that the militia were being
quietly mobilized at their several armories.The Martin-Legare-DunkinMansfieldheadquarters, taking the
grounds that the events of the day had
shown the need of militia protection
in order that the executive committee
might count the votes unmolested,
rnnininniMtiniv wt>a Viq/I -nri+'h pAlnm-

it mo A1UU IT IbU WlUiUbiaby telephone in order that the governormight be reached at once should
the occasion arise. In the meantime
word was passed by the officers of the
different commands to their men to
assemble quietly at their armories. By
nightfall a large number of militia
men were gathered in the different
armories. Had there been signs of
serious disorder at the Hibernian hall
last night, the citizens soldiery of the
city was in readiness to turn out and
afford the executive committee such
protection as it needed.

A Strenuous Day.
The day was a strenuous one for

the members of the executive committee.They were for the most part stationedat various polling pipces in the
city, though one member was alwavs
on dutv at the Hibernian hall.
man Conner was on the go ali day,
passing here and there about town
in an automobile wherever his presenceseemed to be required. It was
a busy day also for the candidates
more especially for Sherirf Manin and
Mr. Perry and for Mayor Grace, who
throughout has takon a very prominentpart in Mr. Perry s campaign.

Asthma! Asthma\
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolute cure
in all cases of Asthma., Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists; mail on

receipt of price $1.00.
Trial Package by mall 10 rent3.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props.. ClcreUmd, Qhic

NOTICE TO OVERSEERS.
All overseers throughout Newberry

county are hereby notified to put their
respective sections in good condition
during the month of August.

L. I. Feagle,
County Supervisor.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
, THE lHAMOXH BRAND. yvI.i.J'.cs! Ask yo<- ..*ruejr'*t for /a\

<'l'l-('liw-tcr's IHamond »n»nd//V\
I'iils in litd and Gold nietal!ic>^^V

*5^. V'.'tj twees, scaled with Elue Ril.bon. V/
Vi,^"} Tal;e no other. Itiiy of your ^

'! ~ fit ' ruffctHt- AskfcrC!II« !iE:*i-TFII T
i '» ,£ i;£/; M«\I> JMU.S for HZ

(£.» y<ri»? i;rown as Best. Safest. Al ays Re! in

lit uia&ossiseylsvlh.

<S> <8>
BARBECUE NOTICES. <S>;

<$> «j
<§><§><§><$>3><^<§><$><§><$><^ <§> <§><$> <§

(Barbecue notices $1.00 each np to
eight lines; all over eight lines at tfie
rate of one cent a word.)

I will give a barbecue at B. B.
Leitzsey's on Friday, September 6.

S. J. D. Price.

TEACHER WANTED.
Applications for teacher for TranwoodSchool may be tiled with any

~ it. -i a
one 01 tne unaersigneu on ux uciuic

Friday, August twenty-third. Salary
forty dollars per month. Term, six
months.

J. Rcjert Long,
George A. Epting,
0. H. Abrams,

Trustees.
Newberry, R. F. D. No. 3.

Flagged Train With Shirt
Tearing his shirt from his back an

Ohio man flagged a train and saved it
from a wreck, but H. T. Alston, Raleigh,N. C., once prevented a wreck'
with Electric Bitters. "I was in a ter-
rible nlieht. when I besran to use

them," he writes, "my stomach, head,
back and kidneys were all badly affectedand my liver was in bad con-1
dition, but four bottles of Electric Bittersmade me feel like a new man."
A trial will convince you of their
matchless merit for any stomach, liver
or kidney trouble. PPice 50 cents at
W. E. Pelham's.

1785 1912

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON

128th Tear Begins September 27.

It offers courses in Ancient and
f

^Modern Languages, Mathematics, History,Political Science, Debating,
Chemistry, Physics, Biology and Engineering.

Courses for B. A., and B. *S. degree
with Engineering.
A free tuition scholarship to each

nf Smith Carolina. Vacant
WUUWj v«* .

Boyce scholarships, giving $100 a year

and free tuition, open to competitive
examination in September.
Expenses reasonable. Terms and

catalogue on application. Write to

Entrance examinations at all the
county seats on Friday, July 5, at 9
a. m.

HARRISON RANDOLPH, President,
Charleston, S. C.

&

DO-VT BE AFBAID
EAT WHAT YOU WANT

Eat what you want when you want
it and "Digestit." Two or three tabletsafter meals digests all the food,
prevents distress, relieves indigestion
instantly. Brown's Digestit is a little
tablet easy to swallow, absolutely
harmless. It has relieved thousands

I and is guaranteed to please you, if not

j your money refunded.50c.

* civr smsTfTriTE
FOR CALOMEL

A Mild Vegetable Medicine for the LiverThat is Free From the Dangers
of the Powerful Checimal,

CalomeL

The W. G. Mayes drug store has a

mild, vegetable remedy that successfullytakes the place of the powerful
* ~ 1 1 *.

mineral drug caiomei, me um-ioouwuedliver medicine. This remedy is Dodson'sLiver-Tone, a very pleasant tastedliquid that gives quick but gentle
relief from constipation without the
bad after-effects which so often followtaking calomel.
Dodson's Liver-Tone is fully guar|anteed to be a perfect substitute for

calomel, and if you buy a bottle and
It does not entirely satisfy you, Mayes
drug store will promptly give you your

money back upon request.
It is fine for both children and

grown people.
* rPha

Xow is the time to suoscnue IV X lit

Hf.rald and »ws, $1.50 a year.

Only a Fire Hero

but the crowdJBfred, as, with burned
hands, he held up a small round box,
"Fellows!" he shouted, "this Bucklen's I

Arnica Salve I hold, has everything
beat for burns." Right! also for boils,
ulcers, sores, pimples, eczema, cuts,
sprains, bruises. Surest pile cure. It
subdues inflammation, kills pain. Only2r» rents af W. E. Pelham's.

TO PIIAW JURY. I
Notice is hereby given that we, the j

undersigned, will on the 30th inst., $t j
9 o'clock a. m. in* the office of the

Clerk of Court for Newberry county,

at Newberry, South Carolina, openly
and publicly draw the names of thirtysix

men who shall serve as petit jurors
«

The Safest And
Most Satisfac

r_. m
ror iTit

*

IS THE CLEAN CUT, CAS
Fnr AwnmnlaKnff MntlPV
l uj. atwuuiuiuiuig uiuuvj

Which Pays 5 Per Cei
est on Monthly

For $ .99 paid for 24 months j
" 1.98 paid for 24 months j
"

. 2.97 paid for 24 months y
" 3.96 paid for 24 months j
" 4.95 paid for 24 months j
" 5.94 paid for 24 months j
" 6.93 paid for 24 months j
" 7.92 paid for 24 months j
" 8.91 paid for 24 months j
" 9.90 paid for 24 months j
" 10.89 paid for 24 months' j

11.88 paid for 24 months j
/

a i j* n ^aa r\i\
Accumulations 01 i>iuu.uu or

into 6 °|0 annual interest bearing
able in cash or compounded ann

teresfr redeemable in cash, on sb

Try This Plan for Youi

Further information cheerful

Security, Loan & 1
Capital $50,'

0. B. Mayer, Pres. J. N. M<
W. A. McSwain, V. Pres. R. M. 'V

A Constant
| Protect!

A felenhone on the Farm affords
from isolation as well as protection in i

Mr. S. S. Lee, of Blanch, N. C.,
of our friends' husband was compelled
night. During that time no one W2

She talked to us all up and down th
ready to go to her at a minute's notice

' she had a phone, as she would not fee]
Write for our free booklet and se

telephone on your Farm. Address
* ^Farmers Line Departm<

(SOUTHERN BELL TELI

#& TELEGRAPH COS
]53 South Pryor St, Atlant

I
at the Common Pleas Court, which .will ,

convene at Newberry, S. C., September | xv.
16, 1912. | Ar.

Jno. L. Fpps, A.r.
Eug. S. Werts, xr.
Jno. C. Goggans, 1

Jury Commissioners for Newberry lv.
County, South Carolina. j lv.
August 19, 1912. Lv.

: LV>
COLUMBIA, NEWBERRY & LAUB- Iv

E>'S B. B.
Ar.

Schedule in effect June 4, 1912. Subjectto change without notice. Sche-
dules indicated are not guaranteed:

A. C. L 52. 53. .F* '

Ar. j

Lv. Charleston .. .. 6.00am 10.30pia
Lv. Sumter 9.41am 6.55pm

C., N. & L. froir

Lv. Columbia 11.35am 4.55pm and

Lv. Prosperity 1.12am 3.34pm and

Lv. Newberry 1.29pm 3.20pm Nc
Lv. Clinton.. . ,v ... 2.30pm 2.35pm Gen

Lv. Laurens.. . - .. 2.52pm 2.05pm Sum
C. & W. C. luml

Ar. Greenville 4.00pm 12.20pm
Ar. Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 12.20pm

.hmhmBMHI

-tory Plan
inthly Savings
;h dividend plan ]
or Building Homes

J?
#

«

it. AverageInterPayments
» C

rou receive ' $ 25.00
r/vn vo/iQiirn sn nn
\JU. igv,giYt uv.vv;

'ou receive 75.00
rou receive . 100.00
'ou receive 125.00
ou receive 150.00
rou receive 175.00
rou receive 200.00
rou receive 225.00
rou receive 250.00
rou receive 275.00
rou receive 300.00

V

more may be converted
Certificates, interest mv-

7 x.v

ually, or principal and inertnotice, at your optior.
Monthly Savings.

ly given at the office of

Investment Co.
000.00

iCaughrin, Sec. and Treas.
Vert?, Special Agrent.

t
. :;i

on |
the Farmer'? family freedom
the absence of the men.

, writes: "Some time ago one

to be off until ten o'clock at

is in the house but his wife,
e line, and each family was

». She said she was so glad
I at all lonely."
e hottr. little it costs to have a

ent

CPHONE rAli
(pany
t&9 Gs* *

I *

S. A. L.
Abbeville 3.55pm 1.02pm
Greenwood 3.27pm 1.33pm
Athens 6.05pm 10.30am
Atlanta 8.45pm 8.00am;
V. C. L. 54. 55.
Columbia 5.0Qpm 11.15am
Prosperity 6.26pm 9.50am
Newberry 6.44pm 9.32am
Clinton 7.35pm 8.44am ,

Laurens 7.55pm 8.20am
C. & W. C.

Greenville 9.30pm 7.00am
S. A. L.

Greenville 2.28am 2.38am
Abbeville 2.56am 2.08am
Athens 5.04am 11.5&pm
Atlanta 7.15am 9.55pm
)s. 52 and 53 arrive and depart
i Union Station, Columbia, daily,
run through between Charleston
Greenville.

>s. 54 and 55 arrive and depart
rais street, Columbia, daily except
lay, and run through between Co)iaand Greenville.

W. J. Craig, P. T.MWilmington,N. &


